Winter Study Program Summary:
This program was designed in collaboration with the WC@MG; Liza Barrett, MG school based coordinator and Hipolito. It reflects Lito’s broad interest in learning more about rural education and his already established commitment to tutoring and mentoring at MG. Lito worked 5 days a week during the day and 2 days a week afterschool becoming a trusted and admired member of the school community. Lito extended his WS work at MG into the spring semester. Final project included his GreylockTalk and a written reflection.

CLASSROOMS experiences:
- Media Creation classroom assistant
- Middle and High School Spanish conversation
- HS History - classroom visits/observation
- Academic Support and Library-daily academic and writing

ADMIN Shadowing/Meetings:
- Asst Principal, Principal, Superintendent, and counselors

SUB for a day

Co-curriculars
- Afterschool Tutoring-2x/wk
- Greylock MultiCultural Student Union - Afterschool mentoring

GreylockTalk- “Making the Right College Choice”